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OREAD

A number of jobs need 10 be done: Windows in woodyard and kitchen window
needs pointing and the latter window needs repairinll for Ihe wood is rotten 1lI
rhe bOllom. Steps need .::emenling in. Complete painting ouuide.

Cottage and barn cleaned and swept. Wood yard tidied. Barn roof slates
replaced. Ivy trimmed on front walls. Walls repaired. Patio and steps
cleaned. Gates cleaned and primed. Windows repointed and some painted.
Sitting room windows inside pain fed. Cutlery, crockery sorted and cleaned.
Towels washed. Porch doors and windows painted inside. Hall under stairs
cle:lned out. Rubbish bagged. Curtains 10 be washed. Guner over woodshed
repa ired.

HEATHY LEA WORKING PARTY RF.PORT

..

P Kenyon 2 POrlers Lane, Breadsall Hilltop, DERBY. DE2 4FZ tel 833638
P Coghlan 12 Jubaiton Close, Allenton, DERBY. tel 381340
J Salmon 5 Myers Close, Sinfin, DERBY.
Miss J Goldsmith 65 Ladywood Road, HERTFORD. Hann. SGI4 3TD

.. tel 0992 587635
R Penlinglon 10 Stalker lees Ra, Hunter:i Bar, SHEFFIELD. 511 ANJ
Mrs. S Wainwright 6 Camdale Close, Chilwell. NOTIINGHAM. NG9 4FE
B Gilberl. As from 4th May I shall b'e a vaigrant on Bondi Beach. It should be

possible to get in touch with me via my parenrs address.

APRIL 1988

BRITISH MOUNTAJNEERIHQ COUNCIL
ClLAH UP CAMPAJON

HIGHROAD
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Thankyou for those that turned up. R, J, and R Welbourn, L Burns, C Hobday, R
Coghlan, N Moyes, R Chambers, J Linney, I-J Griffiths, F Phillips, J Gresty, R
Hudson, J Shreeve. C Russell.

EASTER SCOTLAND

John l.inney has booked a conage at Glenelg in the Kinlail area. There are still
1-2 places available. For information ring John Linney on Penkridge 3342

APRIL 9-IOTH DERBVSUlRE JOHN GRESTV

MR. K. Gf':EGSON,
4, CLARKE'S LANE,
ASTON-ON-TRENT,
DERBYSHIRE.
DE? 2AB

Afrer Easter the weather always improves, so it's time to get out on the rocks
and what berter venue can you have than the Griluone and limestone Crags of
Derbyshire. Why not make it a weekend meet and Slay at leaS( one night at
Heathy lea. It', an informal meet with members makina their own arrangements.
Grtater the numbers, greater the chance of a good days climbing and Ihen I

social evening at the pub - say the Wheatsheaf on Saturday night.
For details and some further thoughts contact me on Derby 51 1~So

APRIL 23-24T11 WELSH SLATE USA WHUOURN



.,-----
Why Dot come to Uanberi, and Iry your hand at a few routes on the slate.
Oyao-dyalmically (or. few no1:hinB edges and cruise up I: piece of cosmic rock
( see ,Iouary of teams in the Uanberi, Guide).
But more seriously you won't have to climb EXlltEMES to enjoy yourself and if
,lat. is not your scene, we are staying in lIan Rug. so the 'Pas,' is Quite close.
I've booked 20 place, at the CHAMOIS M.e. HUT. ,ituated at GR H2608. I'll
hIVe more information in the near future. For booking and further details ring
me in the day at Nott,. 418 248 ext. 2071, or at home Nons.,227994 between 6
1 o'clock, or It the Rowing Club.

APRIL U-171h TAN-YR-WYDFfA WORKING PARTY
HUT COMMllTEE

Meet at the WheaUheaf, Baslow fat a few tubes of the Amber Nectar before
moving on to the Surfing Beadl at about 10.00pm for a drink and 'bop'.

FOR SALE

Caravan 'Trip 2', 2 man tent. Used twice. Very good condition [60
Rohan walking breeches, size 10. Blue/black. Worn once. ,!':!O
Troll 2 piece climbing harpru and 2 karabiners, hardly used. Small ~30

Contact Sue Dickinson, 20 Derwent View, Shaw lane, MH...FORD, Derbys DE~ ORE
Tel. Belper 820518

CLUB SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 1988
The major job for thi, working party is the rdurbishment of the fronl bedroom
(opposite the Dread room). This will of cause reduce the sleeping places
available. Therefore will people wishing to, attend the working party please make
sure that there are bed spaces available and that the hut is not going to be so
full Ihal Ihis major job is not completed (hat aweeke-nd .•Other jobs include
painting the lounge, general Spring Clean, laying carpet etc etc.
For information rins Chuck Hooley; Ashb'n 70463"or Colin Hobday;

tel Derby 551594

APRIL 29-MAY 2ND CADER lORIS HELEN GRI FFITHS

There are still a number of members who have not payed their subscriPtions. Can
you please pay them as soon as possible • th~y U~ now orerdue.
Our records show the following people should rake note of the above:
F Allen, Amour, Ashcroft, Berry,,, Butless, Carnell, Chambers, Chapman,
Ms Chartier·Hollis, Cross, Cullum, Darnell: Dench, Doughty, Ms Evans, Freestone,
Mrs Gardiner, Miss Goldsmith, T Gre~n, Helliwell, Ms Kidd, Laver, Leeson, Moyes,
O'Brian, Osman, Squires, Mrs Wainwright, Ward, Whitaker, Wibberley, Williams,
Wilson, B Wright. There may be some more, so if you know that you have not
payed don't think you will be able to get away wilh it!!

Instead of queuing for routes 00 Tremadoc, why not sample the more esoteric
delighu of Central Wales? Follow in Ihe footsteps of the Oread pioneers of the
SO's and 60', on Cyfrwy and Twr Du. or visit Cwm Cywarch, of Bird Rock.
For those who don't want to climb, the walking (or scrambling) on Cader Idris.
the Rhinal IUdge and the Arans is excellent and usually uncrowded.
I shall be camping It Ty'n Ceunant (GR 6871S2) and I'll be in the Gwernan Lake
HOlel (GR 7041 S9) on Friday night.
Guide books for the area are printed by West Col - Central Wales for Cader
Idris and the Rhinogs, and Doigellau for the Arans.
Contact me at home (Derby 842293) or at work (Derby 249548) or at the Rowing
Club on Tuesdays.

HUT BOOKI NGS

Easter, Dread
April 8·91h, 16 beds booked
April IS-16th, Dread working party
April 22-23th, 16 beds booked
April 30-May I-2nd. Dread
May 6-7th, 16 beds booked
May 9-12th, 12 beds booked

There are some outslandloa hut (~U from the first three months of the year,
anyone who has used fhe hut and not paid, please do so immediately.

1986-87 OREAD JOURNAL

The above is now printed and you should receive a copy ( Prospective members
can receive a copy foe.(1 and the committee hopes that you do) in the near
future. If you get a bad copy please inform the Han. Journal Editor.

NEW MEETS SECRETARY

Helen Griffiths is taking on the job of Meets Secretary. Her address is:
9 Bank Buildings, Chevin Road, MILFORD. Derbyshire tel. Derby 842293
Try to make her job less difficult by submitting material "'-ind meet write-ups IS

soon as possible and in anycase before the day indicated on the previous monthly
newsletter. Thankyou.
Last date (or tootrlbutlons 10 the M.y Newsletter April II th

TIE YOUR KANGAROO DOWN UNDER PARTY BOBBY GILBERT

All bruces and sheilas are invited 10 Heathy Lea 'Surfing Beach' on Saturday
39th April for a party in Australian style.


